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Welcome to Issue 7 of the Careers Corner Newsletter! The virtual
experiences continue with many institutions offering Open Days,
information and resources online - there is even a Year 12 Parent
Information Session hosted by The University of Sydney! This issue
also contains important updates about university applications for
athletes and performers, early offer opportunities and TAFE pathways
to university.
If you have any feedback or information for future Careers Corner
Newsletters, please contact our Careers Advisor, Andrea Pinnock.
University Applications
NIDA Applications Open
Applications to study at NIDA in 2021 are now open. NIDA’s undergraduate courses include Acting, Costume, Design for Performance,
Properties and Objects, Scenic Construction and Technologies, and
Technical Theatre and Stage Management. NIDA also offers vocational diploma courses in Musical Theatre, Live Production and
Technical Services, Specialist Make-up Services and Stage and Screen
Performance. Further information is available here.

Bachelor of Accounting UTS Co-op
Round 2 Interviews Closing Date - Friday 16 October 2020
Half day interviews will be on Tuesday 10, Wednesday 11 and Friday 13 November 2020. These
interviews are for applicants who are considering Bachelor of Accounting as a course preference
after the close of on-time UAC applications. In 2019 students in the Bachelor of Accounting program received a scholarship valued at:
• $6,500 for the first year of the course
• $17,000 for the second year of the course; and
• $9,000 for the first half of the third year of the course
The University of Sydney - Elite Athletes and Performers Scheme Opens
1 August 2020, 9.00am
If you are an athlete or performer and your rehearsal, training and/or competitive commitments
have significantly impacted your Year 12 studies, this scheme allows you to receive adjustment
factors to increase your selection rank when applying to the University of Sydney.
Eligibility
• Australian citizen or permanent resident
• Meet the criteria for an elite athlete or performer
• Your Year 12 studies or equivalent were adversely impacted by time spend competing or performing
Selection criteria
You will be considered an elite athlete if during your HSC year or equivalent, you were an outstanding Australian state and/or representative in a sport recognised by Sport Australia AND your
selection to participate significantly and adversely impacted your HSC preparation or equivalent.
You will be considered an elite performer if you performed in extended or significant productions
that significantly and adversely impacted your HSC preparation or equivalent.
Note: Your selection into the scheme may be affected by the number of students that apply to the
degree, their rank and position in major competitions and performances, and the number of places
made available in the degree.
Contact : Admission Pathways
Virtual Experiences and Online Open Days
Bond | Open Day Live This Weekend
25 July 2020, 12:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Bond Open Day 2020 will be just as exciting, informative and eye-opening as it always is, but this
year it will be broadcast live from campus. So, all you’ll have to do is grab your favourite device
and drop into your favourite chair, couch, beanbag or lilo to live stream the action.
And there’s tonnes of stuff happening, from campus tours to faculty demos to one-on-ones with
lecturers and more. All you have to do is register your details now to be the first to know about
Bond Open Day 2020.
The University of Sydney - Year 12 Online Parent Information Session
4 August, 6.00pm - 7.00pm
The University of Sydney will be hosting an online parent information session for parents with children in Year 12.
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This session will cover key milestones, the application process, successfully transitioning from high
school to university and university support services. There will also be the opportunity for parents
to ask questions.
Contact : Bridgette Martin
USYD Scholarship workshop webinar
August 6, 5.00pm.
This webinar will outline scholarships for school leavers and tips and handy hints for a considered
application.
University of Wollongong| Virtual Open Day
8 August 2020, 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Register now for the University of Wollongong Virtual Open Day to get all the information you
need, in one spot. With a range of interactive virtual experiences available, you’ll receive all the information you need to start at the University of Wollongong in 2021. Get your questions answered
live by UOW experts, learn more about UOW courses and entry requirements, roam the campus
facilities in 360° or book a personalised on-campus tour, all from the comfort of your own home.
Western Sydney University | Virtual Open Day
15 August 2020, 9:00 am - 16 August 2020, 4:00 pm
Open Day is your opportunity to experience student life at Western and find out about their undergraduate courses, HSC True Reward Early Offer Program, entry pathways, the high performing
student program – The Academy, student services, scholarships and much more.
To find out more about Western’s online Open Day, all you need to do is register your details and
we’ll contact you closer to the event.
ANU | Virtual Open Week
22 August 2020, 9:00 am - 28 August 2020, 5:00 pm
Experience ANU during Virtual Open Week. Find out what Australia’s #1 university has to offer in
2021. Explore programs, meet students, discover your future.
What you will discover during Open Week:
• Interactive day: Q&A sessions with students, campus accommodation tours and information
about internships and double degrees.
• Courses: Webinars with Colleges about study disciplines and the learning opportunities you will
have access to during your degree.
• Your career: Sessions on studying abroad while earning credit towards your degree, expanding
your career opportunities, finding a job and the people who can help.
• ANU student life: Information about life on campus, ANU clubs and events in Kambri, and our
range of academic and wellbeing services.
Charles Sturt University| Virtual Open Day
15 September 2020, 10:00 am - 17 September 2020, 3:00 pm
Learn about courses, applying to Charles Sturt University, early entry, living on campus or studying
online, as well as what support is available. You can also discover the fun side of uni through their
clubs, societies and sporting teams.
ACU Virtual Open Days
ACU are hosting virtual Open Days on 29 August, 5 September and 12 September where you can:
• chat with current ACU students and staff
• learn more about courses

•
•
•

discuss your study options with experts
check out videos, virtual tours and photos of the ACU campuses
join online Q&As and discussions.

Melbourne University – Resources to plan future study
Access to online resources is more important than ever. If you are looking for more information
on the Melbourne Experience, find all you need on the University’s Study website. Study has all
the information prospective students need to make the most of their post-secondary plans. From
choosing a course – to application advice, finding accommodation, making the most of
campus life and accessing support services.
University Early Offer Opportunities
Macquarie Leaders and Achievers Early Entry Scheme – Second Round Closes 10 August
Want to be considered for an offer in the second round on Wednesday 9 September 2020?
Make sure you complete and submit your application by 2pm on Friday 10 August and you could
be offered a place in your dream course on 9 September. Completed applications received after
10 August will be considered for the third round of offers. If you have any questions about the
scheme or completing your application phone, (02) 9850 6767, email us or book a 30 minute 1on-1 consultation.
University Courses
Study Medicine at CSU
Charles Sturt University, in partnership with Western Sydney University, are offering a brand-new
Joint Program in Medicine in 2021.The degree is based at CSU’s Orange campus, giving regional
and rural students better access to studying medicine.
Year 10 UAC Steps to University Guide
Year 10 students are encouraged to access this booklet from UAC, designed to assist with Year 11
and 12 course secletion. The aim of the booklet is to help Year 10 students think about the next
two years and make the best decision for successful study in senior school and beyond.

Other Pathways to University
TAFE to Uni Pathways
Did you know there are lots of possible study routes that can take you from a TAFE NSW course
to a university degree? TAFE has partnerships with universities across the state and beyond. This
means that you can get yourself a graduate qualification from your local TAFE campus.

